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Motorcycle dual-purpose and Adventure
Chile, Antakari route

持续时间 难度 支援车辆

3 días 高 否

语言 导游

en,es,de Si

The Antakari or Las Estrellas Route is a circuit that joins the towns of Andacollo, Río Hurtado, Vicuña
and the towns of the Elqui Valley. The second day of the trip is from Illapel heading north and from
Ovalle we head east through valleys, slopes and reservoirs. We take the Antakari route from the
town of Samo Alto, 40 kilometers from Ovalle, and it includes 40 paved kilometers along a narrow
and winding road to the town of Hurtado. The road passes through several towns with heritage
churches.

The 45-kilometre section between Hurtado and Vicuña is the most interesting for motorcycle lovers
as it has many slopes, curves and is dirt. It is well compacted and wide, so it is not too complex for
motorists with little experience on this type of road. There are several points with panoramic views,
abundant fauna (Tricahues parrots) and you can see the Tololo observatory. From Vicuña, the trip to
Pisco Elqui is another 40 kilometers



行程

1 - Santiago - Combarbalá - 240
Departure from Santiago 8:30 Arrival in Combarbalá approx 16:30
Accommodation in Combarbala

2 - Combarbalá - Pisco Elqui - 220
Departure to Pisco Elqui at 9:00 Arrival approx at 16:30 Acomodation in Pisoc
Elqui

3 - Pisco Elqui - Santiago - 310
Return to Santiago by Route 5 with arrests in Huentelauquén, Canela wind
farm, Los Vilos or Pichidangui



摩托车

DL 650 V Strom
+ $0.00

日期和价格

选项

大陆内跨境 阿根廷
$100.00

全球定位系统
$10.00

对讲
$30.00

Included

导游 基本保险

早餐 酒店

午餐 摩托车租赁

停车场

Not included



支援车辆 酒精饮料

保证金 晚餐

Enduro保护装备 极端寒冷装备

渡轮 航班

当地税收 地图和路书

机械师 将摩托车还到原地

国家公园门票 无酒精饮料 水 - 咖啡

途中小吃 汽油和机油

照片 - 视频纪念品 备用摩托车

小费 转移

签证

其他信息

早期取消费用

重要通知，如果取消：
不论基本方案如何，此次旅行中购买的机票、附加费和可选服务均需支付100%的提前取消费用。
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